Effects of perches on trabecular bone volume in laying hens.
Trabecular bone remodelling is known to be affected by loading or exercise, and thus exercise may effect the trabecular bone loss associated with osteopenia in laying hens. Sixteen ISA Brown hens were housed from 18 to 72 weeks old in cages with perches and 16 in similar cages without perches to examine the effects of the exercise afforded by perch provision on trabecular bone volume. At 72 weeks, mean trabecular bone volume in the proximal tarsometatarsus of birds with access to perches was significantly greater than in control birds, while medullary bone volume was not significantly different in the two groups. However, all the birds were considered osteoporotic, though to varying degrees, and the beneficial effects of perches were relatively minor. It was concluded that while trabecular bone loss may be reduced by perch provision, other factors are probably more influential in the development of the osteoporosis typical of laying hens.